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Gesture and Gender : Theatricality, violence
and self-assertion in Patrick McCabe’s
Breakfast on Pluto
Flore Coulouma
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Conclusion : Stroke of the pen, therapeutic writing and cathartic testimony

TEXTE

This paper ex am ines Patrick Mc Cabe’s 1998 novel Break fast on Pluto
through the ques tion of ges ture and its dual re la tion to lan guage and
the phys ical body in space. Ges ture is not brute phys ical ac tion, nor is
it re du cible to con ven tional sign lan guage. From a lit er ary per spect‐ 
ive, the no tion en ables us to re flect on the pro cesses of fic tional rep‐ 
res ent a tion through the act of writ ing 1. Ges ture, from the Latin ger‐ 
ere, “to carry,” refers to a “move ment of the body or any part of it (...)
ex press ive of thought or feel ing. 2” In earlier senses, ges ture had to do
with pos ture, i.e. a man ner of pla cing one’s body in space  –  this is
par tic u larly rel ev ant to Patrick “Pussy” Braden’s the at ric al ised world
in Break fast on Pluto. Fi nally, as in the French beau geste, a ges ture
can be a course of ac tion taken to demon strate mag nan im ity or gen‐ 
er os ity. Com mon to these defin i tions is the sense that a ges ture is an
in ten tional ac tion and car ries mean ing. In other words, a ges ture is
both a cho reo graphed move ment in space and a speech act.

1

My un der stand ing of a speech act here re lies on J. L. Aus tin’s clas sic
defin i tion, later re fined by John Searle 3  : in any given ut ter ance, a
speaker com bines three sim ul tan eous ac tions. First, an ut ter ance is a
locu tion ary act  : the speaker prof fers ar tic u lated sounds to pro duce
oral speech. It is also an il loc u tion ary act, in that it trans forms the in‐ 
ter sub ject ive re la tion ship between speaker and co- speaker. By say ing
some thing, we do some thing (order, prom ise, as sert, and so on) and
thus af fect real ity. Fi nally, speech acts have con sequences and
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motives bey ond the lit eral and in dir ect mean ings ex pressed in their
ut ter ances : they have per locu tion ary ef fects. Speech Act The ory de‐ 
scribes oral speech but is rel ev ant to human lan guage as a whole, and
can there fore be ap plied to writ ing and ges ture. In those cases, lan‐ 
guage no longer un folds through ar tic u lat ory ges ture in volving the
or gans of speech, but through hand ges tures  : tra cing let ters on
paper, typ ing on a key board, or visu ally ges tur ing to form a re cog nis‐ 
able, co her ent sys tem of signs in space, in clud ing, but not re stric ted
to, con ven tional sign lan guages. Like spoken ut ter ances, ges tures can
be deemed fe li cit ous or in fe li cit ous, de pend ing on their abil ity to
prompt rel ev ant un der stand ing and re sponse in the co- speaker. The
lin guistic as pect of ges ture has been bolstered in the past dec ades by
an thro po lo gical re search on the ori gins of lan guage and its gradual
de vel op ment from gesture- based com mu nic a tion to oral speech
through out human evol u tion 4. The ges tural hy po thesis is also an old
philo soph ical tra di tion  : Eng lish phys i cian John Bull wer wrote of the
“nat ural lan guage of the hands” as early as 1644, while in the late 18
cen tury, Con dillac pos ited a (largely myth o lo gical) prim or dial lan‐ 
guage made of ges tures, among oth ers 5. Today, ar tic u lat ory phon o‐ 
logy con siders speech as “com prised of ar tic u lat ory ges tures rather
than pat terns of sound 6,” con firm ing a “ges tural turn” in con tem por‐ 
ary lin guistic in vest ig a tions.

th

Ges tures, how ever, carry more than lin guistic and prag matic mean‐ 
ing. The wide lex ical range of the Latin term has left its mark on our
un der stand ing of their sym bolic and aes thetic sig ni fic ance  : ger ere,
“to carry”, also means “to gest ate/give birth,” “to con duct (a plan of
ac tion),” “to wage (war),” and “to act (a role).” As a basic form of human
in ter ac tion, ges ture is thus linked to three as pects of life  : mean ing
and lan guage, per form ance and play, and fi nally, re spons ib il ity and
eth ics. Such lex ico graphic de tails will prove es sen tial to our un der‐ 
stand ing of Patrick Mc Cabe’s the at rical rep res ent a tion of vi ol ence
and so cial op pres sion in his 1998 novel Break fast on Pluto. In Break‐ 
fast, the un der ly ing theme of trans gress ive ges ture un folds against a
back ground of mov ing col our and sound, to the rhythmic beat of Mc‐ 
Cabe’s re cur ring ref er ences to pop u lar music and fash ion.

3

Break fast on Pluto mostly con sists of the first- person nar rat ive of
Patrick “Pussy” Braden, a young trans gender man from a fic tional
bor der town in 1970s Ire land. Patrick is a mar gin al ised in di vidual
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whose own apart ness high lights the hy po crisy of his op press ive rural
town, and Mc Cabe uses his trans gender hero to shed light on a
patho lo gical so ci ety where in di vidual mad ness mir rors the non‐ 
sensical bru tal ity of in sti tu tional vi ol ence. In the novel, the many
forms of trouble, in clud ing “fe male trouble,” gender trouble, and the
Irish Troubles, dir ectly af fect Patrick’s un der stand ing of real ity, with
last ing con sequences on his sense of ges ture and pos ture and on his
nar rat ive style. This res ults in a num ber of blurred op pos i tions
through out his story  : real ity versus fic tion, beauty versus hor ror,
san ity versus mad ness, in ten tional ges ture versus un con trolled
spasm. The novel’s title – and first pop music ref er ence – hints at Mc‐ 
Cabe’s lit er ary ob ject ive and an nounces his hero’s self- conscious
denial of an un for giv ing real ity. “Break fast on Pluto,” a 1969 song by
Brit ish mu si cian Don Part ridge, starts thus :

Go any where without leav ing your chair 
And let your thoughts run free 
Liv ing within all the dreams you can spin 
There is so much to see 
We’ll visit the stars, and jour ney to Mars 
Find ing our break fast on Pluto ! 7

The song as so ci ates the sooth ing ges tures of a morn ing ritual with
the ex cit ing oth er ness of a dif fer ent planet. From a meta- narrative
point of view, it hints at the pro cesses and pur pose of fic tion ; within
the story, it pre fig ures Patrick Braden’s des per ate need for fantasy
and an nounces the novel’s schizo phrenic ten sions between war and
peace on the one hand, hetero- sexism and gender- bending on the
other hand. The two par al lel plots de velop and in ter sect like a two- 
part mu sical score, to pro duce Mc Cabe’s own fic tional song  : his
chan son de geste, in which hero and storyteller are one. Through out
his life, nar rator Patrick “Pussy” eli cits mock ery from his peers who
de ride him for his “fairy tales” (BP, 32), thus bring ing us to Mc Cabe’s
par al lel between the queer pos tures of drag and the act of queer ing
real ity through fic tion.

5

Sur pris ingly, there is no men tion of “the Troubles” in the novel, but a
gen eric ref er ence to “the war”, while Patrick’s con stant use of the
term “trouble” to refer to his own ex per i ence provides an ironic re‐ 
minder of the lar ger polit ical situ ation  : “Patrick Braden, Aged 13  –
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 The Trouble Be gins in Earn est !” (BP, 10) It is also Patrick who asks his
soon to be ex ecuted politi cian boy friend to “Tell me all your secret
troubles.” (BP, 33) Patrick wit nesses sec tarian vi ol ence first hand, but
he de picts the war as a the at rical  –  al beit deadly  –  per form ance, a
game of make- believe not un like the mim icry of chil dren’s games.
Mc Cabe in turn sub verts the ques tion of war through his gender- 
bending hero  : by queer ing the war, Pussy par tially ex or cises its
trauma and ex poses the im possible task of the testi mo nial nar rat ive.
Mc Cabe uses this at the meta- narrative level to sub vert fic tion and to
re flect on the troubled re la tion ship between an au thor and his story.
I will ad dress the ques tion of queer ges ture, vi ol ence and fic tion in
Break fast on Pluto by ex amin ing in turn the trans gress ive per form‐ 
ance of gender, the vi ol ence of ac tion, and the du ties of fic tion.

1. Gender : trans gres sion and per ‐
form ance
In her sem inal study on gender sub ver sion, Gender trouble, Ju dith
But ler in vokes Si mone de Beau voir’s as ser tion that “one is not born a
woman, but rather, be comes one 8” to in tro duce her own hy po thesis
that “the gendered body is per form at ive” :

7

Words, acts, ges tures, and de sire pro duce the ef fect of an in ternal
core or sub stance, but pro duce this on the sur face of the body (…).
Such acts, ges tures, en act ments, gen er ally con strued, are per form at ‐
ive in the sense that the es sence or iden tity that they oth er wise pur ‐
port to ex press are fab ric a tions man u fac tured and sus tained through
cor por eal signs and other dis curs ive means. That the gendered body
is per form at ive sug gests that it has no on to lo gical status apart from
the vari ous acts which con sti tute its real ity 9.

For But ler to say that the gendered body is per form at ive means that
it puts on a per form ance and that, like a speech act, it makes things
hap pen. In Break fast on Pluto, Patrick Braden both as serts and sub‐ 
verts an idea of fem in in ity through the prac tice of drag. But ler pos its
that drag is in her ently sub vers ive and “mocks the ex press ive model of
gender and the no tion of a true gender iden tity 10”. In Break fast,
Patrick’s re la tion ship to gender is more am bigu ous. His nar rat ive
does ques tion the gendered dis tinc tion between men and women and
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the tra di tional as sump tion that gender is con struc ted and cir cum‐ 
scribed by sex  : for Patrick “Pussy”, gender is in deed a so cial con‐ 
struct, and his own cross- dressing is sub vers ive be cause, as a per‐ 
form ance, it does not pos tu late the ex ist ence of an im pli cit “nor‐ 
malcy”. But ler states that “the par ody is of the very idea of an ori‐ 
ginal 11”  : in cross- dressing and drag, the mask sig ni fies that the ori‐ 
ginal it self is a copy ; thus, to per form genre as Patrick “Pussy” does,
against so cial ad versity, is to re veal the on to lo gical ab sence of nat ural
cat egor ies of genre and de sire. If “gender iden tity is the styl ised re‐ 
pe ti tion of acts through time 12”, its aim is to ap prox im ate an ideal and
cho reo graphed en act ment. While But ler strongly pos its that the im‐ 
pli cit ideal is cre ated and re in forced through per form ances of
gender, Break fast on Pluto shows a blur ring of lines through its rep‐ 
res ent a tion of am bi val ent gender mod els.

For Patrick Braden, the quint es sen tial ges ture of gender is the cho‐ 
reo graphed pos ture of the cat walk, in which he as serts his fem in ine
per form ance as an ob ject of spec tacle and voyeur istic pleas ure  :
“sweet ness pussy kit- kit, per fumed creature of the night who once
the cat walks of the world did storm as flash bulbs popped and, ‘Oo !’,
she shrieked, ‘I told you, from my best side, darling  !’ (BP, 2) ”. In
Patrick’s re min is cence, the drag per former is no shrink ing vi olet : she
storms the cat walks and com mands pho to graph ers, both mim ick ing
and un der min ing fe male ste reo types. Patrick’s golden days as a
creature of de sire echo the gender- ambivalence of a glam David
Bowie circa 1970, in keep ing with the old tra di tion of Eng lish camp –
 whose paradig matic rep res ent at ive is Irish- born Oscar Wilde. Camp
de bunks the ser i ous, thrives on its own ar ti fi ci al ity and rep res ents life
as a theatre, yet its pre ci os ity and se duct ive ness only par tially ex‐ 
plains Patrick’s own stance in Break fast. In her Notes on camp, Susan
Sontag fam ously pos tu lates that camp is also in her ently apolit ical,
and, in its “pure ex amples,”un in ten tional 13. In Break fast, camp is both
de lib er ate and strongly polit ical, at two nar rat ive levels. First, Patrick
Braden’s de lib er ate gender- bending and love of camp defy the op‐ 
press ive con ser vat ism of his time and re ject sec tarian vi ol ence.
Patrick’s un apo lo getic nar rat ive and his de term in a tion to be him self
as “Pussy” con firm his polit ical stance, at a time when ho mo pho bia
was one universally- shared be lief in an oth er wise di vided so ci ety. At
the meta- narrative level, Mc Cabe uses his trans gress ive char ac ter to
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de nounce the vi ol ence of sec tarian war and the so cial con form ism of
Cath olic Ire land.

In its phys ical real ity, Patrick’s picture- perfect poise and fe line gaze is
a work of art craf ted by the tech nical ges tures of the ar tisan : make- 
up, cos tume, masks, all par take in a ritual trans form a tion of the self :

10

[Puss] sat with Charlie’s folks in front of the tele vi sion watch ing
David Bowie and the Spiders from Mars ca vort ing in their uni t ards.
(…) We took our leave up stairs where Charlie’s salon was in pro gress,
Alice Cooper blast ing through the open win dow. ‘Lift your head, why
don’t you,’ she said. ‘I can’t get at your neck !’, found a tion dab- dab-
dabbing with her cot ton ball. (BP, 53)

Bowie’s glit tery uni t ard sym bol ises the or ganic link between trans‐ 
gender cross- dressing and artistic per form ance, while this scene
com ic ally re minds us that the “found a tion” of Patrick’s new self is a
dia lo gic en ter prise  : there can be no Pussy Braden without her am‐ 
bigu ously named best girl friend Charlie, her primary in ter locutor and
a butch coun ter point to Pussy’s fem in ine stance. Patrick’s trans form‐ 
a tion into “Pussy” fi nally res ults in an all- round song and dance spec‐ 
tacle.

11

As out I wiggled – truly over the top, I swear ! – and launched into
the most fab ulous ver sion ever of ‘The Wind mills of Your Mind’, com ‐
pletely los ing my self in it when I got to the bit about the world being
just an apple whirl ing si lently in space. (…) it simply be came the high ‐
light of my week, and for days be fore it I’d get my self into a right old
tizzy try ing to de cide both what to wear and what I was going to
sing. (…) Mostly I did the Su premes, Dusty and, of course, Lulu. I used
to go crazy doing her num ber ‘Shout !’ – stand ing up on the tables
and everything. And being a right old tart rais ing my se quined mini
to drive them mad ! (BP, 88)

This scene fea tures Mc Cabe’s re cur ring op pos ites : real ity and dream,
music and si lence, and of course for Pussy, being at once “a right old
tart” and a young man. Music is a ne ces sary part of per form ance as it
en ables per formers to “lose them selves” in their stage- identity and
put on an au then tic show. The sig ni fy ing power of ges ture meets that
of singing in a sym bol ism de tached from lit eral mean ing and turned
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to wards the ex pres sion of the in ef fable, cap tured in Dusty Spring‐
field’s line, “whirl ing si lently in space.” Dusty’s song is also an in vit a‐ 
tion to Mc Cabe’s read ers, who can identify to Pussy’s tit il lated audi‐ 
ence and to Pussy him self, re play ing “Shout !” in their heads as they
read while Pussy cries out against the stifling polit ical and so cial op‐ 
pres sion of her time. Im per son a tion is a sub stan tial part of
Patrick/Pussy’s cross- dressing, start ing with the make- believe “juke‐ 
box jury” with his child hood friends Irwin and Charlie. Patrick de lib‐ 
er ately emu lates Dusty Spring field, Diana Ross and Lulu, three gay
icons whose silver- screen ar ti fi ci al ity bol sters Patrick’s own claim to
fab ric ated wo man hood.

Be cause Patrick’s stance threatens the very defin i tion of sex- based
gender, it is a sub vers ive force to be quashed. Patrick is well aware of
this, and the third chapter in his nar rat ive, en titled “In Flag rante De‐ 
licto, 7.03 p.m., Sept 13, 1968”, play fully boasts of his trans gres sion :

13

the door came burst ing in (they must have heard me ‘la- la-laa-ing’ !)
and who’s there only – yes ! – Car oline going : ‘My dress ! He’s wear ‐
ing my fa vour ite dress !’ and put ting on quite a per form ance, I have
to say (…) – as Whiskers gets a grip of me and starts yowl ing and –
 slap ping me, would you be lieve ! – say ing that this is it, this is defi n ‐
itely the end – and then, can you be lieve, col lapsing hope lessly into
tears ! (BP, 13)

Flag rante de licto, a blaz ing of fence, from de linquere, to fail in one’s
duty, re minds us that Patrick’s crime is not so much dress ing up as a
girl as fail ing the stand ards of boy hood. Pun ish ment is ne ces sar ily in‐ 
flic ted on his body to set him straight in every sense of the word.
How ever, the final ad mis sion of fail ure comes not from the child but
from his foster mother, who “col lapses”  : Patrick’s ori ginal sin sets
ablaze the so cial con ven tions and hy po crit ical cer tain ties of his fam‐ 
ily and neigh bours, and paves the way for his ul ti mate trans gres sions
as a “high- class es cort girl.” (BP, 1) Later, Patrick’s “Pic ca dilly Es cort
Ser vices” (BP, 71) add to cross- dressing the equally threat en ing taboo
of venal sex. While pros ti tu tion and show- business are in fact his sole
means of sub sist ence as a trans vest ite man, Patrick’s disin genu ous
mem oir also re minds us that in a pat ri archal, miso gyn istic so ci ety,
the fe male body is com monly re garded as an ob ject of con sump tion.
Patrick’s ex per i ence of sexual vi ol ence as a pros ti tute thus echoes his
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mother’s rape at the hands of Father McIvor and sym bol ic ally com‐ 
pletes his own fe male iden tity – and iden ti fic a tion to his mother. To
read ers, his can did ac count provides a scath ing satire of so ci ety as a
whole.

Through out his story, Patrick con trasts his sub vers ive gender- 
performance with the ac cept able trans gres sions be ne vol ently looked
on by the com munity. When a thirteen- year-old Patrick steals his
neigh bour’s un der wear, his ges ture is mis in ter preted as a sign of pre‐ 
co cious het ero sexual curi os ity :

15

Steal ing Mrs O’Hare’ s smalls off the wash ing line, pre tend ing this
time that I was dan cing with Lorne Greene out of Bon anza ! (…). It
didn’t take long for word to get around the town and all you could
hear going up the street was : “Ooh ! Cheeky !” and “Lovely boy !” It
was point less ex plain ing to them that I wasn’t all that in ter ested in
sex (…). (14)

Trans gres sion is ac cept able within the con fines of clear- cut gender
bound ar ies and het ero sexual nor malcy – or when per pet rated by the
Cath olic Church. No pun ish ment be falls Father Bern ard McIvor for
rap ing sixteen- year-old Eily Ber gin  : he sends her away. New- born
Patrick is left in the care of “Mrs Whiskers,” (BP, 7) a bru tal woman
whose fa cial hair and manly ap pear ance make her the evil coun ter‐ 
point to Patrick’s ideal ised mother (“so beau ti ful … not un like Mitzi
Gaynor, the well- known film star” BP, 8). Patrick’s ob ses sion with the
out side ap pear ances of wo man hood make him keenly aware of other
people’s am bi val ence, start ing with his foster mother’s mous tache
and his father’s cler ical robe. Father Bern ard’s ritual ges tures and
songs dur ing mass is in fact not rad ic ally dif fer ent from his son’s love
of dress- up and artistic per form ance :

16

Father Bern ard McIvor will be busy ing him self in side his sac risty.
Don ning the starched vest ments which, it would later be the con ten ‐
tion of ill- formed psy chi at rists, were partly re spons ible for his son’s
at trac tion to the airy ap par eil of the op pos ite sex. (…) Once upon a
time, as a young cur ate, he re membered, he would have held his con ‐
greg a tion in thrall (…) with one of his truly awe- inspiring rendi tions
of ‘The Holy City’ or per haps ‘O Holy Night’, for which he was
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renowned through out the length and breadth of the coun try. (BP, 7-
8)

Patrick de nounces the hy po crisy of so cial ac cept ab il ity while point‐ 
ing to the ac tual per ver sion of the priest hid ing his own crimes be‐ 
hind the sanc tity of his dress. Queer ing the priest and Patrick’s butch,
al co holic foster mother en ables Mc Cabe to ques tion the con ven tional
ges tures of re li gious de vo tion and care and to de nounce the patho lo‐ 
gical nature of Irish so ci ety it self 14.

17

Patrick’s tale con cludes with a final grand ges ture when he gives up
his ward robe and re lin quishes spec tac u lar per form ance in fa vour of
quiet as ser tion.

18

My es cort work I gave up yonks ago, one night just break ing down in
the arms of some poor un for tu nate man (…), and the next day
present ing the Kil burn War On Want shop with the en tire con tents
of my de li cious ward robe ! Ex cept for my house coat and head scarf,
of course, which provide so much amuse ment around this home for
tufty- nosed la bour ers. I was com ing in from the shop the other day
and ran into a few of them on the stairs. ‘Ah, there you are, Mrs
Riley !’ one of them shouts as an other whispered : wired to the fuck ‐
ing moon !’ (BP, 198)

Patrick no longer emu lates Dusty Spring field. His nick name “Mrs
Riley” refers to Brit ish music hall show Old Mother Riley, a pop u lar
drag act per formed on stage and film from the 30s to the 50s, in
which a male actor plays the role of an un couth Irish wash er wo man,
Mother Riley. In this in stance, gender- bending func tions as eth nic
ste reo typ ing, and the stage- Irish(wo)man em bod ies the mas cu‐ 
line/fem in ine in ver sions that cat egor ise co lo nial oth er ness. Ul ti‐ 
mately, Patrick’s vic tim isa tion as a trans vest ite and as an Irish “ter‐ 
ror ist” in Lon don shows the dangers  –  and cour age  –  of in di vidual
self- assertion in a con text of so cial and co lo nial op pres sion.

19

Bey ond the per form ance of self, Patrick’s fantas ies be tray his des per‐ 
ate long ing for his mother. His ob ses sion with preg nancy and birth
re minds us that ges ture is akin to gest a tion : it is a pro cess of an ti cip‐ 
a tion and elab or a tion. Patrick’s ges tures of fem in in ity are thus in
keep ing with his dream of moth er hood. Sig ni fic antly, his nar rat ive is

20
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also a gest a tion, as it builds up through pain ful memor ies, suf fer ing
and loss, to a final out come of birth and love.

What my fond est wish would be (…) – to wake up in the hos pital with
my fam ily all around me, ex hausted after my or deal maybe, but with
a bloom like roses in my cheeks, as I stroke his soft and tender head,
my little baby, watch ing them as they beam with pride, in their eye
per haps a tear or two – who cares ! – hardly able to speak as they
wipe it away and say : ‘He’s ours.’ (BP, 199)

Patrick con cludes his story with an im possible dream in which he is
both mother and child, thus re writ ing his own life and his mother’s
fate, writ ing off the shame and pain of rape to re store pride and joy
and the ul ti mate gift of moth erly love. Patrick’s picture- perfect
dream is not devoid of per form ance : it is a Hol ly wood happy- ending
com plete with blush ing lead act ress and the token tears that sig nify
emo tion on screen. This is not to say that Patrick’s dream is a fake,
but rather, that it lies in the realm of the ut terly im possible. The gap‐ 
ing dis crep ancy between Patrick’s dream and his real- life ex per i ence
only matches the in tens ity and tenacity of his trans gress ive gender- 
bending. In Break fast on Pluto, the per form ance of fantasy comes
head to head with that of every day vi ol ence and death. Patrick looks
up to the stars – he is, as his neigh bours re mark, “wired to the moon”
(BP, 198) – to sur vive the grim vi ol ence of real ity, of fer ing ges tures of
love and art to com bat the act of war.

21

2. Vi ol ence : “doing the wars” and
tak ing ac tion
Patrick’s in di vidual gender struggle un folds within a com munity torn
apart by the Irish Troubles. As Patrick re calls his child hood games
“doing the wars” (BP, 18) with his friends Charlie and Irwin, he an‐ 
nounces the ir re vers ible frac ture caused by sec tarian vi ol ence when
peace ful ci vil ians be come col lat eral dam age to the ali en at ing ob ses‐ 
sion of their peers.
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there wasn’t a word out of him about the per fume and the in ter na ‐
tional mod el ling as long as we prom ised to keep doing the wars. (…)
He was going clean mad over them ! He had even taken to wear ing
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his James Con nolly rebel hat around the town and going off over the
fields on his own to prac tise drilling. (BP, 18)

Like Patrick’s cat walk, Irwin’s “wars” are a dress- up game, yet one
that is tra gic ally con doned as ac cept able and harm less. Irwin later
joins the IRA like a child “doing the wars,” ob li vi ous to the fact that his
deadly fantas ies have ir re vers ible ef fects on the fab ric of real ity.
While Patrick’s dreams re main artistic and ro mantic, Irwin finds him‐ 
self trapped in a hor ri fy ing night mare. Patrick is keenly aware that
ab so lute iden ti fic a tion to an at trib uted gender ste reo type  –  or re li‐ 
gious de nom in a tion, for that mat ter – is de hu man ising and de struct‐ 
ive, and he de nounces the war rior stance as a dam aging sym bol of
mas culin ity. Un like Irwin, Patrick can not be re cruited into the IRA,
be cause he does not com ply with the mas cu line ideal of virile vi ol‐ 
ence.
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From a meta- narrative point of view, Patrick can not die, al though his
story is one of con stant vic tim isa tion and so cial ex clu sion. First, he is
a wit ness, not an actor of the war  : he must live to tell the tale.
Secondly, he is neither a man, nor com pletely a woman : men are tor‐ 
tured and ex ecuted, women are raped and killed, but Patrick sur vives
bomb at tacks and psy cho pathic cli ents. His trans sexu al ism makes
him an out cast in so ci ety’s strict gender- based struc ture, but it also
makes him im mune to the gender- specific fate be fall ing his friends
and neigh bours  : Pat Mc Grane, whose girl friend is a Prot est ant girl
from North of the bor der, is kid napped, tor tured and killed by
uniden ti fied men “at tired in mil it ary dress”, who “didn’t like him as so‐ 
ci at ing with prot est ants  –  or ‘their’ kind as they put it” (BP, 163).
Laurence, Patrick’s Down syn drome neigh bour, is ex ecuted and his
mother, raped, after their as sail ants find ros ary beads in their home.
Patrick him self is the res ult of rape. In Tyreelin, girls are used and
aban doned, like fifteen- year-old Mar ina  : “The es tate in Tyreelin is
full of them. Barely over four teen, some of them, already push ing
bug gies and look ing years older than they are.” (BP, 106) Patrick un‐ 
der stands the logic of vi ol ence in a way that his con tem por ar ies do
not, pre cisely be cause he ques tions the fun da mental cat egor ies of
so cial norm. His minute re cord of the banal ity of evil thus turns his
mem oirs into a Book of Evid ence whose com pel ling testi mony forces
read ers to re think their own cer tain ties.

24
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Vi ol ence turns mean ing ful ges ture into non sensical ac tion, and
Patrick’s trans sexu al ism eli cits vi ol ent re ac tions from men and
women alike ; for them, sup press ing the “fairy boy” (BP, 71) means re‐ 
as sert ing bin ary gender- roles and si len cing the nag ging fear that
they might never be up to their own gender, and that Patrick’s sub‐ 
vers ive stance might be con ta gious :
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How the dance hall fight star ted I haven’t the faintest idea, to be hon ‐
est with you ! I do seem to re mem ber someone pulling my sleeve and
en quir ing as to my gender. After that, all I re mem ber is : “Skree !”, and
the women los ing their minds as the bikers tried to get a kick at me.
You can pic ture the scene, I’m sure – leather jack ets, hefty boots and
“Kill the hoo r ing nancy queen !” (BP, 50)

The bikers’ ra ging ho mo pho bia re as serts the “nat ural” link between
gender and de sire. In Lon don, Pussy’s psychotic cli ent also vents his
rage : “You fuck ing Irish bitch ! I’ll murder you !” (BP, 69), thus pla cing
Patrick in the po s i tion of the ob jec ti fied (for eign) fe male, a dis pos able
re cip i ent of sex and vi ol ence. Patrick’s de scrip tion of his mother’s
rape by Father McIvor shows the psy cho lo gical dam age of sexual vi ol‐ 
ence, present ing it as a schizo phrenic symp tom of so ci ety as a whole.
Dur ing the rape, Eily has an out- of-body ex per i ence  : “‘Who is this
girl ?’ she kept ask ing her self as she looked down from a height (…). It
wasn’t her, that was for sure, for she kept plead ing : ‘Stop ! Stop !’ It
was ob vi ously someone else, someone else who looked like her” (BP,
127). Murder vic tim Pat Mc Grane also has an out- of-body ex per i ence
when he is tor tured by the UDA, and Patrick sim il arly tells the story
in the third per son yet from the vic tim’s point of view. Such shifts
from first to third per son and from dir ect to free- indirect speech em‐ 
phas ise the schizo phrenic frag ment a tion of the whole nar rat ive, re‐ 
mind ing us that Patrick’s re col lec tions are in fact his thera peutic
diary at the psy chi at ric hos pital. Schizo phrenia is a re cur ring theme
in Break fast and in Mc Cabe’s other nov els, in which vi ol ence is both
the cause and symp tom of in di vidual and na tional psy chosis. Here,
Patrick’s ex tra vag ant tales and con vo luted nar rat ive style are both
symp to matic of his trau mas and a pro tec tion against real life.
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Mc Grane’s murder scene, of un bear able vi ol ence, ex poses the in hu‐ 
man sav agery and utter mean ing less ness of the war :
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They told him that they didn’t mind him “rid ing taigs” (…) but when it
came to clean, God- fearing prot est ant ladies, they could not stand
by and coun ten ance Cath olic cocks squirt ing the poison of Rome
into their spot less, un tain ted va gi nas. It just wasn’t right (…). Whose
idea it was to start chip ping at him, Pat didn’t know. (…) It turned him
into a solid block of flesh, a sculp ture they kept tap ping away at with
seem ingly in fin ite pa tience. (BP, 164)

The killers’ ar bit rary “it just wasn’t right” iron ic ally con firms their
gra tu it ous vi cious ness even as they try to le git im ise their ac tions.
Strip ping their vic tim of his hu man ity to turn him into a “solid block
of flesh” has made them de hu man ised zom bies. The un speak able hor‐ 
ror of Pat Mc Grane’s death con trasts with the mean ing ful si lence of
Patrick’s mys tical singing and dan cing. Patrick con firms this lan guage
v. chaos di cho tomy when he re ports Irwin’s fate at the hands of the
IRA :
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“It’s not in you to kill someone !” (…) Jackie had to push [Irwin] out of
the way, snatch the gun from his hand and put three in your man’s
head. (…) from that night on, things were never going to be quite the
same again. (…) he wasn’t sleep ing any more and couldn’t think
straight. Half the time he didn’t even know what he was doing.
Clearly it was only a mat ter of time be fore he star ted singing like a
ca nary. (BP, 82-3)

For his IRA friends, Irwin’s in stinct ive re jec tion of murder and his
“singing” be tray his fail ure to up hold the mas cu line value of si lent ex‐ 
e cu tion. His sin must be pun ished be cause hu mane com pas sion has
no place in the war  : “What had happened to Irwin, I for got to de‐ 
scribe, was that every body de cided he had given enough in form a‐ 
tion – ‘sung enough’ as they said – and Jackie and the Horse Kin nane
took him out to the bog to kill him.” (BP, 102-3)
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Here singing is as so ci ated with failed mas culin ity, and Patrick makes
it the very sym bol of his self- assertion, in keep ing with his un der‐ 
stand ing of fem in in ity as a sac ri fi cial gift of the self. Patrick sings for
his audi ence as he of fers his body to his cli ents, much as he ima gines
child- birth as a sac ri fi cial or deal. Yet love and for give ness are not
Patrick’s sole as pir a tions ; his tales of the “Lurex Avenger” ima gine a
day of reck on ing for Tyreelin, com plete with burned- down church
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and wiped- out mur der ers. How ever, this re mains a fic tional re‐ 
venge – Patrick is not “man enough” to be a real mur derer – writ ten
down for psy chi at rist Dr Ter ence  : “‘Write it for me,’ Ter ence said.
‘Write it as best you can  –  it’ll help me un der stand.’” (BP, 165) Ul ti‐ 
mately, Patrick’s sal va tion from the si len cing threats of vi ol ence is his
writ ing, a ges ture both thera peutic and per form at ive in its il loc u tion‐ 
ary force of self- assertion.

Con clu sion : Stroke of the pen,
thera peutic writ ing and cath artic
testi mony
At the be gin ning of his tale, Patrick ex plains that his mem oirs are the
res ult of a thera peutic diary star ted on the ad vice of his psy chi at rist :
“Write it all down, Ter ence told me. ‘Everything ?’ I said. ‘Yes,’ he said.
‘Just as it comes to you.’ (…) That was what he called me – the scribe !
(…) I don’t re gret writ ing all this (in the end I put a name on it – The
Life and Times of Patrick Braden – ori ginal, eh ?) be cause some of it
he defi n itely did like.” (BP, 3-4) Patrick’s story is there fore a ges ture
to wards his very first reader ; it rep res ents writ ing as a selfl ess act of
love.
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Fol low ing his break down and post- traumatic stress dis order, Patrick’s
writes his mem oirs in an at tempt to piece him self back to gether.
Patrick’s frag men ted iden tity res ults in a form of nar rat ive apraxia  :
di gress ive sen tences, fre quently in ver ted ca non ical word order and
in com plete sen tences are paired with a seem ingly un con trolled use
of emotive mark ers, start ing with the novel’s very first sen tence : “Al‐ 
though I’m afraid I don’t get too many cli ents these days  !” (BP, 1)
Apraxia is a neur o lo gical dis order defined as the in ab il ity to ex ecute
vol un tary ges tures and ac tion, or to ex ecute a ges ture fol low ing com‐ 
mand. In Break fast on Pluto, Patrick is at pains to ex press and ex or‐ 
cise the trau mas of his life in a co her ent writ ten nar rat ive, ming ling
ret ro spect ive di gres sions and meta- narrative com ments with the
chro no lo gical order of his life- story. At the meta- fictional level,
Patrick Braden is a mir ror image of Patrick Mc Cabe, re veal ing the
angst- ridden re la tion ship of an au thor with his own text and with his
read ers, and the status of writ ing as per form at ive ges ture.
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The life and times of Patrick Braden is a wit ness testi mony point ing an
ac cus at ory fin ger at the act ors of sec tarian vi ol ence, from ex e cu tion‐ 
ers and tor tur ers to the cor rupt politi cians sup ply ing weapons to
both sides (“Eamon Fair croft  –  o no  ! I’ve gone and told you his
name !” (BP, 43)). Patrick’s story is also a dir ect ad dress to his father,
cler gy man Bern ard McIvor. Patrick’s ac cus at ory let ters and es says are
in cluded in the final ma nu script to doc u ment his own psy cho lo gical
trouble, but they also have a per form at ive power of their own, shak‐ 
ing Tyreelin’s so cial fab ric to the core :
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Peep ers Egan, the Eng lish teacher and act ing head mas ter, was on the
verge of los ing his mind as he paced the floor of Class 2A, St Mar tin’s
Sec ond ary School (…). It was un for tu nate that I had now learned the
truth once and for all about my cler ical par ent age, for I really was
be com ing quite ob sessed with it. Hence the per sist ently col our ful
titles of my sub mit ted es says, e.g. ‘Father Stalk Sticks it in’ and
‘Father Bern ard Rides Again !’ (BP, 10)

Patrick’s at ti tude dir ectly af fect his bio lo gical father, who, des pite
being eaten up with guilt, is un able to ex press con tri tion or even love
for his son : “[Father Bern ard] – Ter ence kept com ing back to this –
  must have been tor men ted, not only by my per sist ently vin dict ive
missives but by the sight of me strut ting about the town in the os ten‐ 
ta tious man ner I did.” (BP, 57)
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Patrick’s os ten ta tion fi nally brings us back to the pur pose of his nar‐ 
rat ive : while his in tro duct ory chapter sug gests a con fes sion (“I was a
high- class es cort girl” (BP, 1)), his pos ture is in fact one of un re pent‐ 
ant self- assertion. Writ ing his own story en ables Patrick to break the
shackles of hetero- normative con form ism and (post-)co lo nial ra‐ 
cism  : he is no longer a “fuck ing queer” in Tyre leen and a “ter ror ist
Paddy” in Lon don. By ap pro pri at ing the de ris ive monicker “Mrs Riley,”
Patrick sub verts the co lo nial, sex ist ste reo type, and, fol low ing in
Myles na gCopaleen’s foot steps, he “res cues the buf foon from the
Vic torian stage and makes him ar tic u late. 15” Bey ond his trans gress ive
trans sexu al ism, Patrick’s writ ing rep res ents his ul ti mate ges ture of
sub ver sion, even tu ally draw ing up an al tern ate real ity in which he can
start his life again, in a world at peace :
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